
ar "What Is It" Has alls far.Hot ia no name far tho weather, hut Ceaalr Court rreeeedlegIk M0ctat. many who suffer have found a way to cool

themselves. They go down to the Star
Brewery and drink some of Mi. Bellsnger's
favorite bsvsrage. It is isid o bs as re

OUR PRICE LIST.
l?HAiSAPAR,Ly 75C' mm mW TEA, 90C.

VECETINE. $1.10. KENNEDY'S DISCOVERY. $1.25.
WARNER'S KIDNEY & LIVER GERMAN SYRUP, 60C

CURE. $1.00. AUGUST Fl ftWFR enn

Kotered at the Post Office at Albany, Or.
s second class mail matter.

assssssaejisss,e

BOOIAL AND PERSON tL

0 II Bahcr was in Portland the first of the
week.

Otto Fox arrived in this sity the first of
the week.

Judge Garretson snd wife, of Portland, are
visiting iu this city.

Mart Payne snd family started fer Y

quina Hayalaat Wednesday.
Win Houston sad wife snd Mrs 00 Kelly

are stoppiug st the Bay.

HOME AKD ABBOAD- -

F. M. Fro in-h-, jeweller.
K, It Skipworth, lawyer, Alb in y, Or,
Tho oity has been full of drummers thi

weak.
Spectacles of every descriptiou at

French'.
The aids walks srs being improved all over

the eity.
1. X l.igjett, of .Silver Wells, has been sp.

freshing ss say beer made in the State, aud

has a reputation sooond to none.

Hepartee between newspapers deoa very
well as long as it Is carried on in the right
spirit, and the parties do not lose their
temper, and in our spats with tbe "Herald"
we certainly hare never, stooped to any-

thing more than a little pleasantry. But
when ene goes ofl into a passim at a little
squib shout him and throws a haadfull
of type at tbe Mdvil" bead, burls the
shootlag stick at ths lady compositor, and
then with bis pulse at 120 In the shade
grabs his pen and dashes eft the vilest

.AUGUST 18, 1882 D.irintf the year 1881 there was mauniacFRIDAY
tured (and it ia probable drauk) in the State

UHO HITTPDQ 7RPSTEWART & CHAMBERLAIN,
Ullor 4 rmtrlrlr.

of Oregon 25.S31 barrels of beer, or 739,381

gallons, From January 1st to May 1st,

W ww M,,,M WWW.
HALL'S RENEWER,75C.
ST. JACOBS'S OIL. 40C.

VI sr. IpllUi I WW.

AYER'S VIGOR, 75C.
1892, there was manufactured zn.JOo gai- - i H. LINIMENT, 75C.pointed a notary public.
on. The iutcrnal revenue tax on this AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, 76C.

S0Z000NT 60C.Last Tuesday Jim (iilinetir threshed 112

la the matter ef the rosd petition of A S
Powell aad others tbe jpcrsons appointed to
assess damages reported ia favor of allow.
iogJesish Flynn the sum of $300. The
Court would not sppropriats thst amount
front th treasury, and th matter wa con-tiuuedj- to

give the petition! n opportunity
to raise it.

Iu the matter of tho petition of K I. Bar-ac- tt

snd ethers for the location of s new
road near Helsey. Dismissed.

After eiami nation hy P A Moms, School

Superiatedeet, John Ooltrs ami Oeo K

fleuk Were granted obolarhips in th
State University. Morgan Hoult was also
granted s acholsrship oa eertitirst ef the
toaehcr of tb preprtory department in
tb State University,

Ths tascc of Wm Wsrbnrton having been
prid twice, the sum of $10 wss refnudsd
him.

J J Deeris was llowJ the euiitia st price
of $424 for building tbs bridge serosa Beaver
Creek, aad $1 18 for sxtrs spproaeh.

am emits to nearly $40,000.
POROUS PLASTERS 3 FOR r0C.
CENUINE FLORIDA WATER ,0C.

scree of wheat. Fsst. kind or trash, matter ot which yen can
not find an equal in tbe "Police Osteite," LUBEH'S EXTRACTS 7.,C.Phs concert to be given by tho choir of

If. R.R. TIME TABLE.
Albany Station.

asrurriKK or rnuv.
OTD Mir.TU.

The matrimonial grist seems to bo absut It becomes decidedly dhgutlng end ws CONCENTRATED LYE 4 BOX ES 50D. CONCENTRATED POTASH 4 BOXES :0Ctho Congregational church will take place on
ground out in this locality now.

Monday evening, August 28. and will be do not care to be found with a hand In
a ay such business. We have always hsd$1009 on good security can bo had by The above it a partial list of our new price, no s fo o th e renders of thistreat worth liatemng to. I'rof t ourseu, ol

papor an idea of how we sell good. We hare made rvniicalling at this office immediately. toe good su opinion of oureelf to believe ve reduction onAl.BASV KXTRKSS iV-r- t si
KKK1UHT TRAlSd " " Portland, will assist oar homo talent, so

t:30 A. M.
" A. M.

I1:M A. M.
una r. m

Go to French's snd get a good, heavy sib otherthai ws were "a poor, miserable, lobslded, lie regular frlees of our stm!k and propre te sell st prlees lower than anyIrug house In tbe Htste, aud if a saving of 1 to 2" n everv dollar's 1
Ji.li liiU li. 11... 1

MAIL TeUIS
ver watch, for a small amount of money. that something Hue maybe expected. As

this U for s good object every body should inhlgnllluant, pusillanimous snail like
iy mnuriiri- - i - any on a to your tr tiU ttn us end wm ui'l

I Arrive hi -

.l Mi SVHTn.

I Arm s
( Departs at

guaranteeapeclmsn of a uslf who wasn't worth s tosatiafy the most nkeptical as 10 prices and tjiiaUty.prepare to goMAIL TR ft M tbe "llorelJ" chooses to call
Someone wants to know who writes for

the Mercury from Albany, titve it up.
Yon can get your prescription tilled sny

11:45 A. M.
12:06 P M

J O P. M

: P. M.
Wednesday teOOj just hswrc the Portland

us.stid ws blush when we write the expres.t'KWUHT TRAIN "
ALBANY KXl'RKSS Arrives at McCOY & ELLERT,

Frcoian'H Blork, Albany, Oregon
train reached thi city, a box car, filled with

chinamen, caught on fire and scared one ofhour of the night at MoOoy k Kllrt. Nlon. We have no desire to sling such
epithets at ths Insipid local a litor of
that paper, although we might with im- -

It was claimed that "Bob Ore" 4i a
Ht John k Mtoae were allowed $200 for re

the Celestials so badly that tt at he jumped
from the traio. whou going at full inaad, andmember of the Grand Army of the Republic.

tutilty. It ts bad enough for that apology pairing a bridge near Corvallis.Dr. G. Willi Price, dentist, olthe in Odd
for his caution wss well buib-i- op. The

Joseph lame, appointed by the Court tolo bs tbe connecting link without being
Udd SO, We will not even call him Bolog

Fellow a Temple, over Ijmgdos's Drugstore

Alt Train daily. eet Sender.
Noxtcs. n and after this date regular

ticket will be sold at our ticket otrW for
following point on Columbia river: Upper
CaMoades, Uallea, Umatilla, Watlula,
Walla Walla and Alnsworth.

Will. 11 Rim,
Freleht and Ticket Agent

O. dt C. R. li. Co.
Albany. June lStb. 188

X. O. DIGtrain WSS stopped as wen an lie ure. examine th bridges built by U W I'hilbriek.Insure your grain against fire. It is the
and the Chinaman taken aboard and l.n iiht na, slthough be goes by that name

reported against aooepting both th on st
.Huong msny, nor will we even refer toonlvsale way. Call on C. H. Stewart and

attend to it at once.
to thi city. Una leased the Mlnapaon Warehouse and entirely overhauled 11.ths Wilson ford on Muddy, snd tb one

acres tb galeh near Judge Haley' farm.Tho folio erinf w take from a Porssaad him as Ham. We nsver have used sny
breeder eapresslon than Iady P. We doMr. A Waoheuheimer, we undet stand has plaeing U In good eoidhLien, so that he In prepared U store grainpaper and everyone is at liberty to judge for

pronouneing them weak and not liuiahed op

Mias Holla Cannon is visiting is Hnhhard,
Marion county tins week.

Mr J M McConnoll and wife are enjoying
the seabreeseaat Yaquina

Mr J a Curtis has returned from east ot
the mountains to Harriabnrg.

Mr Jtmis Ulakrly of Rruwnsvillu wa iu
the city the first uf ths week.

Hon. F.nooh Ho"'., of Uarrisburg, wa in

tho city Tuesday, aud, called en es.
Mr lr Lister left otitis week for Astoris,

a hero she will visit shout a month.
Has N U Humphrey ami Tho U Moo-t- s

it ) have leen in Portland this week.

Hon. Chas Hewitt, of Portland, has been

iu the eity several days, on legal basinees.
Mrs M II Circle left for Priuevill tk first

of the week, afters viait her of few Weeks,
Mr Prod Ulumberg returned from s weeks

Irin sround Watorloo tne tlrat of the week.
Cut mil, the utisxoellod story-telle- r sad

hat drummer, wa in ths city Isst Monday.
Mr and Mr Cunningham snd Mia ids

!lruh hate Wn enjoying tkemaelve at th

Bay.
Mr. W A. Weat left wn Tsssdsy for

Salem, where he will esier tho Salem Flour- -

ing Mills.
Mr Fallow, of Ashland, was in th city

last week, and th first of this week left for

Yaquina Bay.
Mrs Wit Bsnrst and Mrs (J H lUight

have beenippiug soda water at Sodtvtll for

ISVI rat day a
Mr L O Dotlg. of Pertland. is visittsg

friend in thia city, being a guest of Mr C

D Simpson.
Mr. Off llt for Tuinwtr. W. T. Isat

Wednesday noon on a visit, to be gone a

ooupl of week.
K l K Potter. Seer, tary Sj the Nev Sen

Fire Iusjrsnse Co, f (.'aJiforoia, wa in our

seen arretted is Portland en petition ef his not oars to even attempt repartee with one with perfect nnTrfy. Re will also pny tlthimself a to whether detettpttoii is good or
.aXeSM . a SS J l e .11 II. according to plan and specification. Jttrcreditors. who will sttsck us, snd I ben because we

'hilbrick was allowed $300 on tb latterThere has not been an iuiuat of the not: "Ibe native Aioautati ts oi intents
sutures hi fce is oval, with high - . k lefond ourself, squeal and ory against

'personal Journalism," and in sedition bridge, and the remaining $j0 wss retained
hones ; hi neck ia long, aud his chet fullcounty jail at Corvallis for four mouth.

That city is noted for its virtue. HKxIIKS r MARKET PRICEuntil he eon Id complete tbe bridge accord- -threaten to run sometbtng hsrJ sgslnat
our nasal probona!, although the matter ng te contract, ff was also allowed $o00and broad. His air is ereot aud ruijoH' t

a degree that never fails to strike the trav- -
04 10 Chinamen have arrived iu Oregon

since April 1st. Most of them bsv boon

KIVOBKO NtKIUCn.

It was rumered yesterday (bat a terrible
murder bad taken place on tbe road be-

tween Corvallis and Yaquina, but we vouch
fer nothing, and have no desire to start to
a sensation. As reported Ir Hutcbinson,
of Portland, with his son, were en their

way from the Bay. where they bad been
and bad considerable money with them
when they were murdered, an 1 afterward

oa the bridge at Wilson ford, the balance
not to be paid until th bridgs ia finished ef

sler." l for wbent. Those winning sack ran hate them by entllng at Ibeput to work oa railroads.
To tho first outs.d of the city of

1 mads ridiculous by tbe fart that he has
been repeatedly pulled by the nose by
youngsters ranging from twelve to sixteen.
One who will stand on tbe corner during

irebouse.in good shei and accepter) by the inspector.
Albany sending a correct solution of the fol Jo f .ami.
lowing example w will mail a cup of pea- -

s devastating fire and not lift bis bsnd A D Csrdoer was allowed A3 tor keeping
nuta : Boight 4 of molasses. Holoomb, a pauper.towards saving property had bettor ho

careful how he brags.each containing 84 gallon, at 37 V: a gslloa, a-a- erl Prlarlp.St John 4 Stone, $15 f ,r plae and speet- -found dead, it l? lha: tbe aberlfTof
c annt:n iti--

Tho prospo.i f a big wheat crop all
and paid $7 50 freight and cartage ; allow We have now had our ay ; a f r se we floations of bridge.

through th United Steles eenlhiues good,
are concerned we bave said all we Care to
although we have niaUsrial enough for

Card well CUrk, lumber. $ltf. Allowed.
J LCowaa. $13.3). goods furnish I Mrs

ingft er cent for leakage and waste, 4 per
cent of the sale for bd debts, and I per
cent of the remaiudir fr collecting, for

snd It I now estimate 1 at ' .OUi.OOU

Benton couoty is after an Indian, who

was suspected.
Tbe above Is confirm d by the "Oregon-whic- h

makes k worse, if anything.
The Indian had seen Dr. Hutchinson re-

ceive two hundred dollars for eonie cattle,

haahels, !he Urgeet et known. With aSims, sn Indigent person, allowed.several chapter, in ludlsg one on V lo-

ur ia, B. C, which we hope we shall not
so fsr forsiet ourself as to use Whether

market of sIk. ii it iu Portland it start

The State I .me HrrmLi U dead, it editor
having found a more lucrative field in which
to labor.

Shorntan a Circus will bo here about t h

10th of nest mouth. It is very highly
skoketi of wherever it goes,

Montague doe a thriving buaineas at
Lebanon, where he has the bulk of the dry
goods snd grocery business.

Fresh fruit, purchased with care, always
on baud at Hoffman k Joseph 'a Go there
for your groceries and vegetables, kc

A young man naiaed JsnSM Putnam had
bis right ana tarn off with a thresher st
Oak ireve on Thursday f last week.

In the list of resents at K 11 Skipwoith'a
wedding there, aaouUl have bee a a very fine

parlor lamp, from Mr and Mrs N Beam.
At a meettug of Fire Delegates held Moo- -

how much per gsflou must I soil it to maks
a net gais nl 2o Mf cent on the whs! coat ?

S K Young, sersper, $lt,
Tbe petitiea sskieg for a br. I croM tk n here at m, and this expeeted to be

Mr. P. of the "Herald" baser not we doAhby Pearce launohHl his uw ferry boat iorresMed, bin wn rloubtlfK will approachSaatiam at Waterloo we discus dand following him up ?bot htm and his
muhios the head of the latter In a a dollar, or rwi, ths nlnet'es.last Saturday, but it will sot be completed Bid were received for reimiring tn bridge

net care, tor no has never yet atteoked
anyone be did not benefit. Ilay will eoiMruamla hlgb prhe. I !.horrible manner. Public feeling runs acres Beaver Creek near th residence of Win time to run for several days yet. It is a

great improvement on the old boat, both in hay has been tol-- 1 here for a high as t U

Mr vtM W Snyder has retired frnra
the Vaiuhill itrporUr, Mesars A A K
Snyder aud W H W'srren having leaned
a.d iurnil the management ef the
I' M r They urt nut determine! to
live up ts the following principle :

"The practice of unlimltedcredit inthe new -- paper business is an incalcula-
ble evil. It weaken the icfluence ami
lesatrnMthe independence of the publi-cation. It is contrary tn sound and
successful business principles. It ap-jiea- rs

to force no Willi og person to tak-an- d

pay for a paper they may not want;therefore it is lepugnant to goad taste
and honest principles. Xo business
man can afford to scatter bis capitalandwaale his energies in sendiog n
rser, years to persons he never Lear

kith snd the Indian will probably be City laat Tuesday. A Paul At John k Stone bid It'm d J JIslrrestlaa Letter fi Silver Well. and haled hsy a high a There arebuild and sis. Its dimension ale .VixlsA Oou J P Sch-iolia- return. I from Prine--
Dorris, $320, sn tb cooUar-- t was awarded

0 s -

lynched if caught.
Xearlr BrteO. those w ho erpect this' to go up tw lb butfeet, it bottom u rounded, giving it greater ville to Hsrrtsbtirg but week, going over in A few days ago we received en intereei- - to tbe latter. The work is to be under the the crep iu the state Is kVg, au 1 prices willIng letter fro jn L N Elggett, written supervision of the Supervisor of thst roadpeed snd reliability. The ol 1 bat wss

ntalS fset, with fl at totto n. The ooit of probably not Increase. Butter is very
foor days and returning in tb me time,

gitck traveling.
MraBWCasltff an 1 dsughter Mam is,

among ths Silver Well of Waaoe county. Cistnet and is to be done at eh time as k Sterne, sod the wonder Is thst no more isMonday eveoiug while Mrs J F Back-oaa- to

slid several children, among Tho wheal crop be stales, Is poor, and not Is ready te pot in approach.day evening Mr C K Wolvcrton was sleeted
enough to supply tho demand. CetUe

the former will be hoot $H.HJ. Thi is au

improwmcnt long naonnl and widen nill !w

appreciat,! by the trav, ling public.
bave Ireen rusticsUpg lb varioqsnsrU of r r Robtnaeo, lumber, $210. AO. Allow- -whom was Maggie Murray, who has Preeident in p'ece of I, Btiyeu, resigned.

raise-J- . Iiurtng the past week it be been
difficult? to got sny at all. With chickens
selling at retail at three bits we marvel atthe county Ibis week. aslThe General t'oafeteuee of tho M Ebeen living with her daring the absence

Mr MM Harvey aud two daughters

have advanced considerably during the
last year, Oe and M being offered fat
three aad four year old sleers, and the In-

dications are that they will still advance.

cnurcn inee8 nni tnw nuv at nine- - a aVa, washing IdankrU for jait, $4.of Mr Backeusto, were croasints the
bridge on Calapooia street, near Mrs

tbe few which are raised, snd tnere is cer-taln- ly

m n- - v in eggs at 30c The weol

My succea is owing to lib ralitv iu ..J

vertiiiag (louiter. The road to fortaus is

thrwub priutei's ink P. T, Baruutu Sue
left for San Francfaen last Wedassday noun, Allowed.o'clock. It will be opened by Dish ef Hutat.

from. All truly successful publishershave adopted the 'casb-i- u advance'
eyste'n.and all who would he sticceae-fu- lmust adept it,"

and will be gone several month. nsarast in .tan Francises is dull and weaksatr llokart, for keiMog Smeail chl- -There wdl be s Camp Meeting at Hubert'sBaekeasto's reaideuce, Maggie ac Prof Huney is still Isborinc with the wpeess on a, hbersl patronage of print Mr and Mrs P H Raymond return, d from dreo, $14. Allowed. and prtoes are against sellet . Tliis leadshole snd expert to be sble o demonktridge. Linn Couaty Oregon, brgtuuing
Thursday, the 3 let of August, and lasting ing officea - J J. Atr. Friiut and con SodaviH last Monday, slur a plaasent so Htram Smith. Umber, $18.80. Allowed

cideataly fell off the brldg into the
ditch, which is quite swift there and
over tbe little girls head. Jim Mur

tra'e the feet that there is sliver there ia us to congratulate our farmers and rtock
men on the excellent price tbey have objourn there of about a week. Simmon Bros were given permission tostant advertising brought me all 1 own A.

T. Stewart My sen, deal with m n a ho
su melon t q eentity to psy to work it. Hetwo weeks.

The rumor circulated last week, that scv Mrs C C Cherry left Portland f r ouTbura. tained fur their clippings. Hran whicherect poise for Uhrphooe wire between Bee--ray, a brother of Mangle's, happened gstssseays ot fttOo to the ten. In order
to enist capital bo has sent sotno atadrertiao. Yon will never le by-- it - D. n dsv evening of last week, and will remain tea MUle aad Shedds, along tb lin of theeral Linn County boys were lyaobed at sells here for $10 bring M in Portlsnd,

and issoareeat thaL
r e

with her fnesxls there a hort Urn.Franklin. How can the world knew a masalong just as she was n earing the
Washington street bridge, nothing but osoatytne mud to Ban Kmucieoo. It g eortaialyPrinevilk has proven to have been ill found

ed. hoped that something may ho done which eecTLaxn naaaaT.H KsyksodaU, for keeping Potter, a pau
has s good thing unlet be advert. t M the
possession of It T -- Vandeibi't. -- &J.

Mrs. J. J. Whitney returned last Mendsy
from s trip of several months in the east, will turn money into the pocket of our per. $90. Allowed. Butte- r- fair to good, 25c.Ceanty Court adjourned on Tuesday of

last week until the following Monday to al friends at Sliver Welt.last Tassday on petit oi of creditors Judge not materially improved by the journey. One. Oregon, inc.master Uebert waa ordered to purchase
Altec of Harruburg has been Wheat-Vsll- ev, HO lb, f 1.57.$19 worth of material fer clothiog forlow Commissioner I sosi to inspect the Phil- - Why Mr t. f.rin . hargs of tb telegraph eases dsrisg the Oats -- 50c to jOc.children- -

Boise removed Joseph Sternberg from the pi.
tioa of assignee of the insolvent estate ef A

tracheahamer, at ilatrisbnrg. and appointe.1
Damon Smith to tbs plaoe made vacant by

brink bridge.
The Oregon (Vosxat published st Corral Wednesday afteri..-.- !, Mr C Morgan Fosbay k M..n, .Utioney. $J75 b0. AlsUei.cc of W B Ilice ia Southern Oregon.

Dr E McCabe left last Mondsy for Port

Mfee new tnn :

Will be paid for tbe detection and convic-
tion of any person selling or dealing in
any bogus, counterfeit or imitation Hop
Bluer, especially Bitters or preparations
with the word Hop or Hops in their name
or connected therewith, that I intended
to mislead and cheat tbe public, er for
aoy preparation put up in any form, pre-
tending to b the same as Hop Bitters.
The genuine have cluster of Green Hopa
(notice thia) printed on ths white label,
and arc-- the purest end beet medicine on
earth, especially for kidney, liver and
nervous disease i. Beware of all others,
and ofall preten.l-- J formula or reoaipes
of Hop Bitters published in papers or, for
sale, as they are frault and swindles.
Whoever dealt In any but the genu me will
be prosecuted.

Hop Bttteks Mfg. Co..
1w4 Kcohsmter, N. Y.

Bacon I isms, Pic to 17c.

sbooldera, 10c to 11c.
tjir-- -I- C-lfl to pails.

lowed.living near Albany, o,u riog ene of hislis omss ts baud thi month as bright as a

ber feet being seen above the water.
His attention was called to her, when
with characteristic promptness ha

jumped in and brought oer to shore,
none to soon, for a few seconds more
nod she would have been drowned . As
it was it took nearly naif an hour of
hard work to brif g her to. It wss net
until after she had been placed on the
bank that Jim discovered that he had
saved the life of bis sister. Khe is all
right now and will come out of the bath
In good condition.

e - - -

land sad thence up the Columbia and w be- - H 0 Clement, paiatiog and oalsomintnghor to be ick, brangbl it as thi city aadgold dollar, it spesks very 1 ir.biy nf lh
prospect ef Albany.

Chicken $1.00 S,i0 r.U,licve intend locating in Eastern Dreg .n. placed it to tb hands ef lsiSfioAson, who jail. $130. Cootaooed.
m ,, ,

bternberg a removaJ. ibe tbarge agaiut
Sternberg wss that he was pasting the estate
sad wss sot s snitabl person to manage it
VYhalley, Focheimer Ach snd Flina .'.

Pork is selling for I2l u 13; m Southern ree er li!KiJ SJ tb U.fre tc gMr Win Olcsby, a handsome young clerk
is John Crao k Co store, iu Portland,

prin?,

7'8Jc.

Oregon. Why wouldn't it bo a good thing

$3$3 50.
Pota'.oes $$n,
Hops-be- at, 3ic.
Hides-dr- y, l.'S9l6c ; wet salted

andthe State against Dollarbide, Petty
netterSeld.Chamberlain represented the creditors, whd spent last Sabbath ia Albany. Tb climstefor sorue specalator to buy here for 0 and

IVcatherford 4 Blackburn sppeared f here t very cooganul to his tastestana there and I1. S A Smith, fer services rsmdered A Hays,
Joseph Sternberg.

deer skins, valley, 30c
Dried Fruit .Apples con caredsa iSHligent person, $28. Allowed $10.Ibe !epot motel presents ju.ts a metro W ihy U Allen, of Portland, wss in the

oitv Tueadsv snd Wednesday. We are 63i7ce. Is to Base a politan air at nooa. Tbe travel on the road U-ui- s Miller, repairing isil, $10. AllowTB 11M.OJV-il:- ':n WtHOMt. machine cured 'M$lOc.
d$a.glad to bear of his euooeesfttl career a

music dealer ia that city.
is large, every noon from fifty to seventy
five taking dinner st that hotel.

doctored it shout so br, when it rolled
ever snd disd. Ihmu mg t know what ailed
the her, he aaaitted by I r Hilt and Denver
Hackle man, made a post mortem examine,
ttee of it They were some a hat surprised
to lad in its stomach enough binder wire to
fill one of the head. They were the small
pleats twisted together and clipped off on
threshing, sod rolled together bed worked
themselves through tbe mucosa msmbrae
ef the atomaeb ia several places, of coarse

vising death. This makes five horses which
"Uaele b.lley." a Mr Morgan is called, b.
lct sine last Christmas, sad there i n
doubt that some of the others died from tb

II W CunditT. repairing jail. $3.2Sw Al
Flour Fancy eilra,$5 ; c b. 4Xt.7-- .

Hay lft'17.
ai.SANi ataaKRT.

If one had been at the early train
morning tbey mibt have ca about Mr and Mr 0 L Parks, haro returned lowed.1 be Utiaocraitc btat J jarmil coots to us

from Californi. where they went shouttwenty of our young people board tbe traio TO Weddl Supervisor of Road Dtst SSturn week with a good look and an air of

prosperity. Here's onr JT, Ere. Abbot, we nine mouths ago, to reside, and will make resigned and his report was accepted aad hs

At a meotiug of No. l's last Monday
evening arrangements were made for

purchasing a new steamer for that com-

pany, and the boys da not propose to
Step business now nntil tbey have ene
on oorstreets. 8 Young. L E Btain.
X Baum, C H Stewart, D Maeea, Louis
Milleratd CbasKeifer were appointed

wish you success unbounded, wss silowcdfS.
A turbine wster wheel for sale at thi ef Pes in tbe Coroners inquest oa tb body

Oregon their bom.
Mis Ugnk Paxteu is speeding tks sum-

mer at the home ef br father in thi city.
Sh recently graduated from th High
School at Portland snd i taking tb vaca

face : a 12 inch wheel, ia splendid conditio): ef L B Jens were sJJewed;
will be sold cheap Also 40 feet of 1 J inch Tbe Assessor was allowed antil th fourth

Monday in September te complete bis workn committee to raise the necessary i "bating and about 12 feet of 1 inch shaft.
The Oregon City r. i cLted ever sad was authorized to employ H Bryant at

Judge Boise Thursday dee ded tbe suit
of B. B. Branson, W. a Powell and W.
S. F rink vs. The Oregon ian Railway
Co., limited. Branson, Powell and
Krink, representing the farmers of Tam-
il ill aud Polk counties brought suit to
recover the money subscribed by them
to aid iu tbe construction of the Nar-
row Gauge Railroad in those counties-A- s

the company refused to honor their
receipts given in return fo.'sub-scrlption- s,

they wanted their money
back. The judgement amounts to over
$46 000. --5f.rn.fon.

with tickets marked for Salem. Among the
crowd wa th ladies' Cornet Head with
bora in hand. They were on their way to
that city to obtain MseslsaT husband, not
satisfied with the two tbey alreedy have,
la other word Mta Nettie Piper, one oi th
charter mesa bet a of the babd waa to

in marriage to our popular druggiss,
B W Lang-leu- , and tbey with MVCCnl other
friend from tin city, were favored with au
invitation to be preaent on the happy oec sa-

lon. On reaching Salem the company hss-tens- d

to the comfortable reaideuce of Jude
Piper, which presented a fett appearance.
At abmt eleei t';U: lln c- -r t'x--

of

tion ah needs.

Jus. Cunie returned on Mandsy from a
several days, rusticating cxpotition near
gbedd riutiou and lo.ks ss if he had made
snide ami potatoes uffr more than th

50 cents per hour te place descriptions
land in aaseesment blanks.

Mereer Thompson' affidavit to aeenre
redaction ef tax was dismissed.

Tbe County Surveyor was ordered te ear

Wheat 7C per bnbl.
Oats 10c

Lard 15c per lb.
Beef on foot, 5c
Wooi-a- oo,

Plour 5.00 per bbL
Hsy baled, I2el6 per ton.

loose, 10 to IS,
Potatoes 7.c per bushel.
Buuer 10 to 35 ota per lb.
Eggs '8 toSOcenm per doe.
fork 6 cts per lb.
Veal -- Go per lb.
Bacons bams, 15 te 17c

shoulders, 12 to II.
sides. It to 15c.

Dried Fruit sun dried apple, tic
' plums, 8c

machine cured apples, In
44 plums, lo.

Chickens 3.00 per do.
Sssgar San Francisc C, lie
Mill Feed bran, 10.00 par ton.

shorts, IS,

middlings, jo 00

funds. A joint stock company will be
formed with a capital of $4000, of which
No. l's will subscribe --$1000. The old
hand engine will bo retained if funds
can be raised without selling ber, oa
acconat of tbe noble services she has
rendered onr city, and there is talk
now oin patrol company being farmed
of exempt firemen, and tbe engirv
p'aced in their charge, to be used ia
case of necessity. With two steamers,
a band engine and a book and ladder

same cause. This U a caul ion to farmcrf te be
careful altoot feeding oat that have been
wire boumt

If Rearty isU
After taking some highly puffed up

stuff, with long testimonials, t irn to Ifzp
Hitters, and have no fear of any Kidney
or Urinary Tn .tildes, Hrigbt's Disease
Diabetes er Liver Complaint. These
diseases cannot resist thf curative power
of Hop IttUers; besides It is the beat fam-

ily medicine on earth.

Ualaundried shirts worth $1.50, your
choice 73 cents st Nolan's Bargain S'or.

tbe fact that it know show to spell "gantlet.',
We wdl throw down tbe "goutiel" with it
on the subject, and take Webster as author-

ity.
John Ooltrs snd Geo E. Honk were grant-

ed scholarships in the Slate University, after
a thorough and very creditable examination
last week. They will both begin st lending
next fail.

Wtfsoo Biaiu was ex'aibitin a b.ticbof
pears on Tueaday which he thinks "takes
a a s it a. a ar a a

l.t Held.
s K. Young snd wife and son. Percte, and

It, E Blain snd wife left on tbo C'oKm&4

Wednesday night for San Francis., where

tlicy will remain three r fe.ur wk on bus- -

nilgai'splace, under the charge of Usv !i i iiii,
and Edwia W Lvngd u and Mis Nettie HpC , ineassnd pleasure.

Mr A L Kiunear, one of Waitsburg's most Beware of the staff that pretends to cure
these diseases or other serious Kidney
Urinary or Liver Disposes ss tbey only

tne caite. ua eint incnea t lunu ware

vy, under tbe supervisor of that Uoad Dist.
the gravsi bed porch1 of Samuel Mullen.

J si Reed, for lumber $20.72. Allowed.
D Myers 4 Son, lumber. $17.83. Allowed.
Tb Sheriff was i batrooted te have the

sidewalk rebuilt on th North, Hast ami
Wast aide of the Court House block.

John laoss. County Cemmiseioner, mileage
and per diem, $15.49.

S U Claypool. County Coimniseimier.
mileage and per diem, $t.

Oeo Humphrey, five day 's attendance oa

Comity Court, $13.

were declared bsshtal and wife. A'ter
sumptuons refreshments the coup!e were
condugted to the train, when they left for
a tea d ys trip around the 3 und. The pres

txnek, U first-clas- s make, we will I

gix Uke
bave as go xl a fire department as the rn lieve for a time and makes you teu timcain a sugar bowl.

We understand that rabbits are verv Trasesty at Jaehsall.ents which thsy reotvud pres-n- te I a good

display, snd were of a aaturo to be appreciat

worse afterv ards bat re'y solely on Hop
Bitters, the only remedy that will surely
and prmantly cure you. It destroys and
removes the cause of disease so effectusllj'
that it never return.

en'erprisiug merchant, and a sterling good
fellow. Was in tb eity Wednesday, snd
left on tho noon train for Portia 1 and tbeuce
to Sau Francisco. W acknowledge a pleas
ant call from him.

Mr Jos Blakely and wife were in the city
last Tuesday. They left Priaevilic oa

Tuesday of but week, stoppiug at Browas-vill- e

on their way here. Mr B knew nothing
of any ivnchiag affair, although be left
Prineeille after the reported time of it oc

ed by Mr end He Leaglosj, Following is
chops, 25.00

State affords.

Cheap W sttff.

A couple well-dresse- d young men
wert in tbe city, Saturday, selling soap
wrapped np in one, five, ten. and twen-

ty dollar bills, and each piece neatly
done up in blue paper. Of course, tbe

- - nv 'i

plenty st Waterloo, and are easily silled.
Those thus far demelishe 1 have been of a
peculiar nature aad do not smell as sweet
as tbey might.

There i to be a foot race near Peu-ileto- n

on Oct. 7, for $250 a side. That is business
sod shows spunk that might be emulated by

Strayed.eat Estate Traasarllea
A a mall red cow 5 rears old. in aood

condition. hc has no white mark norBSaaan D and Jas B Keeuey to W
brands on her, and la with calf. I will
pay $5 for the cow, or fer informationcurrency.

Qu Weduesdsy night of ibis week,
while in a fit of delirium tremens, n
saloon-kee- named Ostorntan shot an-

other named Mitchell Brown, who waa
aetiug as nurse at the time. It seems
that the former oonoelved tbe idea
that robbers were In the baek yard,
and going out armed failed to And any-
one until be met Brown on bis return
lo the beuse, whom be shot through
the band and in tbe abdomen, tinder
the Impression that this was the rob-
ber. The wounded man is still alivo
but very slight hopes are entertained

that will lead to her recovery.
Albany, Aug 17, 188i

C, M. Millkh

Poor "llb Jro" bs dead. He "sb Hill

Kirk. A deed of correction.
United staves to Lewis Cox and wife ;

patent ta one section in Township 108
K t west.

Pauline Davis, by A Ihckard, guar-
dian, to H A Powell, 90 $SMa acree ia
tbe west half ef Section 3u iu Township
llSHSweet; consideration, $1310.

DBRiceUW 1 Rloe, residence on
Lyon street in Albany ; consideration,
$8o00.

Items under this bead are scarce this
week. Work is going on without nny
sign ot relaxation, Tbe tarn-tabl- e at
Myrtle Creek is finished, also tbe tank
at Ibe same place The work of gravel-
ing is being pushed forward. The head
time-keeper- 's office is at camp No. S,
aad the front still at Myrtle Creek.
Track laying was delayed this week on
account of scarcity of irou "straps.
The track is laid to a point about a mile
beyond Myrtle Creek J!oebr$

BEIS-- On Mondsy. Aoa. 14th. 18S2. to tne

some of the boys around here who claim to
be s ieetfooted.

When yon see s broad, d.ep smile on a
man's face you may make np you,r mind
that bis wife is either at Sodaville or thf
Bay, and be is running matters a'ter his
own chaotic style.

We noticed two very floe looking blaok
walnqt spool cases in Nolan's Bargain Store
yesterday, which be had just received. Oue
contained the Beldensilk thread and the oth-e- r

J P Coat's cotton thread.

ed off this mortl ddl" Ian. Wetlnesday
wife ef Fred Reis a boy.
;rt tipped the scales at 10. Iu mother is

tb list :

Pick! casto-- . bf the LidteV Band.
Silver carving knife and fork mid dr s-'- t

peon, Mis Kit Laugdon, Cedar fUpi lr,
lows.

Mil ver cake bker, I)r aid Mrs Irvine.
S.lver spoou-t- i thh.T, Mr and Mr N J Hen

ton.
Silver knives, fork and sjpiiHas, Miss

Finns Ingdou ledar Uapids, lows.
UeM thimble, Miss LioUi Honk.
Silver suizar-apoo- n, Mr Ceo Piper.
Surer butter dish. Miss lotl AodTson.
Sitfer syrup pilchar, tin C.irrw, Q H

Irvine and V P Nutting.
Bible, Mr W G Piper.
Silver butter knife, Mr J S p.dhernns.
Silver napkin ring--, Mr nud Mrs C L

Pierce.
China oup and saucer, Mi Qraets Piper.
Silver card reoidver, Misses Maggie and

Mattie and Mr James Foster.
Sofa pillow, Mrs II S Lsngdoo, Algona,

I"wa. ,

SatJu and lace tidy, Miss Julia 0barnor
lib

Silver cake batket, MesaraCharlcs aud Kd
Piper.

Haml-mxl- e ijnU. M s Myrtic Putaoh,
thisjen dinner n-- i,,, Mrs IFO Pm.r.

morning in front of the depot hotel by
following a very foollh bablt be has had
of getting in front of tbe cars, snd trying for his recovery. --Stntiiut. doing well, but whether it father will re-

cover or net, is uncertain.

biggest part of tbe soap bad no bills
around it Tbe whole were stirred to.
getber and oflered for sale, three for a
dollar. Some of our citizen, thinking
they could bat these poo, lone men
out of their teu and twenty dollar bills,
bought freely of this extra quality soap,
Lxx inches in dimension. Curious
enaagUtbey didn't draw a single one
of tb se bills, although, ouee iu a while
tbey would get a one, and several,
whether through luck or not, we do not
know, obtained a V. We haven't seen
any one yet who admitted that they
lost anything, so we suppose, tbe twe
lone men came out behind, but, as a
matter of fact, ene or two, who watched
tbe run of tho whole thing, say they
won fifty or seventy-fiv- e dollars. Verily
we love to he bumbuggt-d- .

.i

Cannot seserine It.
Mr. Robert Gould, book-keep- er for

tCLAY POOL Near Prineville. in Wasco
gamneUM, Ham illy to John McLeod eennty. Aug. 1st, t.i the wife of

John Claypoul --a girl.Walkor A Mazey, who are lumber deal Horafj aue-thir- d interest iu the WestFall wheat is turning out better than was
ers, recently eaid to our representative: Const flax mill, acutcbing mill aad theexpected by any one, averaging the whole
"About one year ago I was taken wh
the genuine sciatica. I emnlovod tbe

lots upon which it iesituateU ; consider-

ation, $450.
county over about 33 bushel per aore. The
quality, too, is better than for year, tbe

beat physicians, htt they could only re
berry being large and very plump. Horace Lane to Orognnlan Hallway

to atop them. lie showed commendable
grit but poor judgment; a wheel struck
him and he was Instantly a "dead corpse."
Only a battered mass of dog flesh, yet bis
many friends thought tit to bury him
after the usual form, whloh tbey did in
the fort noon of thst day in an imposing
manner. A funeral march waa sung and
the somber procession moving slowly
along to tbe lot beyond tho Dppt silently
laid his canine' corpse in tbe'eold, dismal
earth, wnero a s'.ab marks bis last resting
place. A D Barker performed the cere-mon- y

In a meat -- fleeting manner, snd Is
entitled to great credit for the gravity af
his conduct under the circumstances.

lieve me Sor the moment. Finally I usedTbe Hartford Insurance Company i prob

44 Mary silly people deepire the precious
not understanding it." But no one des-

pises Kidney-Wor- t after bavins; given Un
trial. Those that have used it agree that
it is by far the host medicine known Its
notion is prompt, thorough and hasting
Don't take pills, snd other mercurials tbs
poison the system, but by using Kidney --

Wort restore the natural action of all tl n
organs.

tit. Jacobs Oil and It effected a complete
Co, righto way for railroad; coasider
ation, $1.ably the best founded company in the world cure." ' Kennebec Reporter. Gardiner.

FOX LEWIS. In Shedd Sution, en Aug.
15, 1SS2, at the residence of the bride's
psreots, by Rev Roseaspita, Mr. Iunatz
Fox, of Albany, to MissFaknik E. Lewis,
of Shedda.
Th happy couple passed through tho oity

Tassday noon for Portland, where they will
remain a few day and return to Albany on

It has proven itself perfecidy safe, and tboe FA Watts to John D Bennett, lots 11

and VZ ia black U. in Perry Hyde's addi
Mo."

Closing out. Big bargains iu dry goods

Swt of ihtr. Mi imgdon.
sthin wadlsJtieT) Master Fred Piper.
Nee-klac-

e from the bridegrom, Hon to Harruburg; consideration,
desiring insurance which is bound to stand
shoold take out a policy in that company.

Brash k Son have no traveliug agent
selling their separator. Certain parties
representing themselves a such are frauds,

$00.ttargtar.
ehoea, fancy goods,corsets, dress goods, etc.,
St Nolan's Bargain Store, must be closed out John Smith to Henry Gibson andAlbany was owned twe days last by Sept. 1st, to make room for new fall Robert JdcMel. 2 SO 100 acres in theA bold attempt was made last Saturdsy

A young lady states that several bot-

tles of Pfunder's Blood Purifier nave done
her more good than all other medicines
takon during several years.

weeke by b alleged Efofc Scott, pf Mag- -
i
I
i and do not have the genuine Brush Separa- -

i . . D.Im ran,. a Iravr si f st,, - rt 1

Stock.

rare of Thanks.

Western Addltoa to Albany ; consider
atlen, $000.

Saturday. In the evening ef that day they
will given reception to their friends ia thia
city. We extend our heartiest ooDgratnla-tioa- s

and wish them an immense amsunt of

happiness.
LANG DON-- PI PER--. On Aog. l(i, 1882,

at the residence of Judas Piper, by llev. e e. . .7 .

fV .w -- M,- vul m.s were which has giv.eu ,uah UBjver8al saUsfac
aware of the fact that all right, title 'tion, John Settle to F ef Muller, lot 8 in

blook 13 and let 2 in block i 5 in Lebanon;Permit me through your paper to ex
and luterest in and to their person anq
property was granted te this penny'
patpher. Teitbad, at least. tb appearr
apce Qt being so. He and hit troupe

consideration, $800.press my heartfelt thanks not only to the
firemen and citissns for their efforts in
saving so mrob of my property, at the
late fire, bnt as well those who have cine A

-
accident to m l'eaag Athlete- -

Lad Mondsy several small boys were

practicing vaulting the low picket fence
around Mr D 1 Mason's residence, when
a vault wa made which was net down on
the program. Clem Irvine, a young ath-
lete of six summers, In trying to make the
leap, fell, his cheek striking one of tbe
pickets and driving it through into tbe
mouth, making a bad gash, and he will
probably carry a scar for life. Clem al-

though young, haa bad quite a varied ex

blocked up the street completely ia

Dea l Waste Meaej

On trashy extracts when yon can buy a

lasting perfume so delightfully fragrant as
Floreeton Cologne.

Thousands of ladies cherish grateful
remembrsncesof the help derived from
the use of Lydla E. Pmkham's Vegetable
Compound.

DFCrahtreetoFM Crao tree, parts of
Section 11 and 14 in Tow;ushlp 11.SR2
west; consideration, $1000.

O W Jahosan to J C Johnson, lots 53,
&0, 80, and 87 iu Scio ; consideration

front of Nolan's, and en Thursday ev

a w Ueunison, MR K TV Lxjiows, of Al-

bany, te Miss Amxkttk Pifer, of Salem.

McMILLAN PARKER On Aug. 6.1S32,
at th residence of the bride' parenta, ia
Oneatta, by Re Anthony Simpson, Mr
A A. McMillan and Mtna Ankd: E.
Parker,

ninn.

so generously come forward and assisted
me in a substantial msnier and in t
small measure helping me to bear the

evenlna to get some money from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Houk. She and ber family
were ia the, equntry and the house was
alone. Some one acualnte-- with matter
in Albany evidently supposed that the
mene which Mrs Jlouk received last
week was somewhere in tb,q bouse, and
tbou.ght that woulU be a good opportunity
to get it JfitleoUng an entrance thiougb a
window the thief or thieves went through
everytnlng, turning every pocket wrong
side out, both of men' pants and ladies'
dresses, rummaging drawers aud open
tng pocket books, and slinging everything
right and left ; but they didn't get what
Uiey were after, for it was safely hocked
iu oue of our merchant eafe. They did
get, though, sixi.y ce.nts frotft o pocket
pouk sftd abauf seventy five from another
and might nave gotten $4 if they bad
looked a littlo farther. Although theto
was jewelry and silver ware iu abundance
they did not touch it. No ctuo that we
know of is bad te ths villain who made
this attempt te get what fortunately they
did not obtain.

ening, because the rLoqk A Ldd-TO- o,

Fang tbe fire-hel- l, wuile thoy w re per
forming, for the purpose of ealling the
members together to serenade a newly-mrrie- d

member, the tenor singer rav.
ed like a madman, and talked of aanl-h- i

la ting the wl,le company. This was
in strong contrail to his singing, for we
doubt if w( ever heard a finer ttuor.

perience. He has a scar on hta other
cheek, from falling e.n a can, was kicked
op.ee hy a horse, fell from the sooond story

Mr Ilpuk has her things all hack iu tie
hotel and rssidsngC, bqt yyil probably nt
open thp former agaiu, at least right off.
We understand, though that she will keep
beardcrs, apd already has a large number
of applications.

The Portland WeUxy.w is rightly named,
no brighter, more thoroughly lively sheet is
issued ia Oregon j and we are glad to notice
that it admits within its columns, unlike
many snch papem, only matter of a proper
character.

Up to about four o'clock Wednesday even-

ing 30,000 bushels of wheat had been stored
in all the warehouses ia the ct. pearly
every rehouse' has aepV qut ail their sacks
and been ! liged to telegraph for more, This
is a good indication.

The railing on the bridge aoross the Ditch
on Breadalbin street, near the College has
fallen off and seds replaciug. There is
danger of children failing in, and as the
water is over most of their heads, it would
be about as easy to drown there as U the
river.

of a barn on to his head, besides various IS A SURE CURE
tor all diseaaee of the Ktdneya andother minor accidents.

They Bftld they b.ad pld a lecn$e and j isvaamm ,I LIVER

$009.
Taeodosla Kester and Jesse W Kester

to Harriet Shipp, alt of tbe title and in
tereat of Theedesia Kester in and to the
property of her father, Silas Powell, de-

ceased ; ecnl deration, $1000.
Emma C Lnvett aad C M Lovett to

Harriet Sh I pp, all ef Km one C Lovett's
interest in and to the property of her
father, Silas Powell, deceased; consid-
eration, $1000.

J F MoCey to Alex Montgomery, a
part of lot 33 in Scio ; consideration,
$225.

Enoch Sylvester to Ebeneezer King,
the north west quarter of Section 20, in

Township 12, SK 1 East ; consideration,
wm,

Le-tte- r List.

lossesof the fire, Yours, Ac
Mas. C. Hour.

-- e
The Salem rant o.

I wish to say to my many friends and
former patreus of Linn and adjoining Coun-

ties that I am again on the track with the
Salem wood pump which is very muoa im.

proved; improvements wbiub no other pnmp
possesses, on ths coast. These pumps will
draw water faster sad easier than any pump
in the market See these pumps and yon
will be convinoed. Our guaranty for those
assertions are, wo will let you try the pump
before you buy. If yon do not sec us, write
toShedd and we will fill your orders prompt-
ly. II B. Ttrn aah er.

V H has specifies
lAbiio a to asamioxgan, mTbe fouowing is the list of letters rowel iing

BENTON. Ou Saturday. Ang. 12, 1S2, in
this oitv, of heart disease. Mm Char-
lotte Benton,
Mrs Benton had been well u; to that

morning. She had dreaed,and evidently was

getting ready to start down to breakfast,
wheu heart disease siesed her and carried
hor away. At least on going to her room
Mr Pattersons family, with whom sLe was

living, found her dead, and it was caused no
doubt from that disease. She was a aiater
of Mr Geogre Patterson, and had buen living
with them since her husbands death two or
three years ago. Funeral services were held
at Mr Patterson s Sabbath afternoon, Rev

Irvine, preaching tbe aermeu.J

ami by lesssshs; SsjS eusrssi ta ftiii nierom umce, Aiimiiy, UOD eogn;y, lire-Son- ,

Aug 17, WfcS. Persons ralHo lor theae
letteia must. givM the date on wblcb i'v were niitlaj in
aoventsca. Malaria.

were going to have the use oj' things.
m4J e m- -

Lebanon people seem to be good judges of
all kinds of goods, and this is the reason
wby they go to C. B. Montague for their
dry good aud groceries. He keeps one of
the best stocks in the country and sell at
as reasonable prices as any one. Co to him
for bargain.

mro bCiooe. djyyio, creossi
Woct wmsuxelyxeUev and

ixmnia me Bpem;

Heard MC
W It U
ihu-rij- n Cr
Howard D 0
Uuabins Martin
Utiox A Mwors Frank b

hrtinm Adolnhus,
(Jaihman Daniel
Uleiiny Rubt
Hyde V R
Hurst Blsbop J F
Parker M s N J.

est It.
OLD BY DRUOOISTS. Prtee tt.

CROUP, WHOJPIXvi COUJil and
Brouehitis immediately relieved by Sniioh's
Cure.

nnnnnnnsBnnnnnnnjn.j'.

P. 1J. RAYMOND, P. M. twfm "J snVml lnl M aas A sniPJnil


